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readers throughout the Territory.

On Friday, 16th instant, Mr. Hil
D'Armitt lost a valuable Americanj
mare, stolen by a party of Pinal or

Tonto Indians from his very doors

There were five Indians engaged in
the stealing four of the Indians kept
their guns pointed toward the family
as they lay in bed outside of the
house, while the fifth Indian cut the
halter.. At daylight Mr. D'Armitt
and others followed the trail for some

distance up the San Pedro, and dis-

tinctly saw the Indians ahead with
the mare, but were unable to overtake

the rascals. Mr. D'Armitt, find

iug it useless to proceed further, re

traced his stops to Grant and report
ed the circumstances to Capt. Leib,
commanding officer, and requested his
influence to get some of the Grant
Indians to go and endeavor to g
back his property thinking it more
effective to this end, than a military
escort, or Indians .and soldiers to
gether.. Captain Leib acquiesced,
and old Santos said that "that mule
shall be got." At last accounts the
Indians had not returned from the
"chase" after their thieving brethen

Hon.. Thomas Cordis, Internal
Revenue Collector for Arizona, obliges
us with a schedule showing the objects
of federal taxation and the duties im
posed. The entire list of taxablo ob
jeots, including ipeoial taxes on the
occupations of manufacturing and sel- -i

ling liquors and tobaccos, only numJ
bers forty-eigh- t. Spirits, fermenteA
liquors and tobacco; bank deposits,
capital and circulation ; proprietary
medicines and cosmetics; match
wax tapers ; cigar iignts ; piaymg
cards, and bank checks, drafts
orders, cover the whole range of flax.

able obiects. On and after October
next, the stamp duties are abolia hed
on all documents and legal paper, ex- -

cept bank checks, drafts and oral rs
The tax on incomes expires by limSta
tion with the assessment on inco
for the year 1871.

Mr. Jacobs, Agent for the Grant
Indians, returned from Camp Apache
on the 13th of August, whither h
had gone to meet General Howard
EsMminzin also returned from Apacbfe

with Mr. Jacobs. General Howarfa
was still there, awaiting the return
Mr. Stevens and the interpreter
Concepcion who were to leave Grant
on "Wednesday for tho RioBonito, hop;

ing there to find Indians who would
assist them in getting Cachise to go
to General Howard and have an in
terview.

Last week a soldier of the Fifth
Cavalry at Grant was violently kickei

by his horse and had his left thig'
bone broken. On the 20th instant a
Apache Indian reported to the Doctor,
that ho had been partaking somi
where too freely of " tizwin," beoamo
oblivious and fell from his horse,
sustaining a fracture of the right collar-

-bone.

The citizens of Prescott got up an
exhibition recently for tho benefit of
schools and cleared 205 by the op-

eration. This speaks well for our
enterprising neighbor. Let other
towns take pattern and do likewise.
Tucson must have a new school house
and this is a good way to start it.

Captain E. H. Leib will meet
General Howard, at tho crossing of
the Gila rivor to arrange about Res-

ervations. The General's idea is to
have only one Agency at tho "White
Mountains, and a Sub-Agen- cy on the
San Carlos for the Grant Indians.

TEN MORE GOOD INDIANS.
Montgomery Station, )

August 20, 1872. J

Editor Citizen . The Apaches have been
about the Pima Villages every few days
for a long time. Last week a few young
Pi mas followed out one of theso parties to
their home in the mountains, about north
from Florence, between Gila and Salt
rivers and killed ten. Among the captured
articles, were a mule, calico drcssos, fancy
blankets and several descriptive lists, one
of which I sond you. Yours truly,

J. D. Walkkk.

Camp Grant Indian Reservation,
February 15, 1872. J

Ses Kus-s- (Band Skimanzin,) about 28
years old, 5 feet 7 inches, has one wife and
one child. Royal E. Whitman,

First Lieut., Third Cav., Special Agt.
per Jno. Rienharut.

Our faithful allies, the Pimas have
again laid us under obligations by
sending ten more savages to their
nappy nunting ground. it seems
hey carried with them the endorse- -

ent of the old agent, but they no
nger have his support in their wick- -
work. "We have sent the descrip- -
o papers sent us, to the Agent at

Grant, and advise that the others be
l . , . , .. . ...sent nini also. JBe it remembered tha

thb se in charge of the reservation
nokv are not enemies of the peopl
and are using every endeavor to keop

thj Indians from murdering and ro
Ding tnem. JL.no Agent at brrantlis
desirous if any property is stolen,
where there is reason to believe tl at
it has been taken to the reservatic n,
that a description of it shall be sept

iin so that he may recover and return
to the owner. If horses or mules aae

talken, the person sending the descripX

tin should bo particular to give thev
mprks and brands, or at least such a
ddfinite description as will enable the
Agent to make no mistakes in recov
ering the property. If Indians are
sfeen and recognized on raids, known

have been on reservations, it should
o reported, to tno Agent at once, in
rder that the offenders may be arf- -

ested and properly punished. Wp
have heard of several instances off

Grant Indians cn raids having been
recognized and known by citizens, bui
seldom if ever have these facts been
reported to the Agent. It is obvious,!
unless he is made acquainted with I

these facts he cannot act, and we hope
in tho future that all such information
will be promptly sent to him. A re
liable citizen from the San Pedro in-

forms us that in pursuing the Indians
that recently raided upon that settle
nfent, one of them evidently tho leader
of the gang, represented as a large In
dian, and that ho spoke Spanish, was
recognized by one of the citizens, who
says that he knows him well and ha
often seen him at Grant.

The Papagos.
"Wo understand that the Apacues

have recently stolen from the Papa- -
gos about one nundrea horses and
mules, having takerr about ,seventy at
one time from the Cabbe country.
These thefts have greatly incensed
tho Paps, and they aro thirsting for
revenge. General Howard is now
working with all his might to or
ganize the Apaches on the reserva--
ions so as to prevent them from aid--
ng in this diabolical work, and also
o get them to assist in punishing

those off tho reservations who commit
those crimes. "Wo therefore hope that
all will be patient, hoping and trust
ing that wo havo seen the worst, and
that the day of our doliverence is at
hand.

First Lieutenant Georee
Taylor, with a part of his company
(H), Twenty-thir- d Infantry, from
Grant, has been and waB at our last
report, located at tho Grant Indian
agency. The object is to mako Lo
fear- to run the reservation to pleaso
himself. Lieutenant McTaylor once
commanded Fort BoiBe, Idaho, and
has dono good service in tho Indian
business.

The appointment of Dr. Y. Havardj
of Grant, as physician for tho Indians
on tho Grant Reservation, has been
confirmed by th6 Interior Department
at "Washington. Dr. Havard has been
in Arizona about fifteen months and
has tho reputation of an able and ac
complished surgeon

POOR MEXICO.
It is but a few days ago that we

chronicled the news that the rebellion
in Sonora and the States adjoining
had been quieted and all upon the
surface seemed peaceful once more
But, alas, how little time of peace and
repose is given that unhappy country,
During the past few days large num
bers of Mexicans, mostly on foot and
in poverty, have been seen hurrying
over the borders into our Territory
On inquiring the cause, it seems that
another revolution has broken out and
all able bodied men are being pressed

to the service. As a consequence.

asniany as can, living near the bor
ders, are fleeing to us for peace and
protection. Prom what we can learn
it appears that the death of President
Juarez has caused a rivalry among
tUe chiefs to obtain control of the

overnment, and among the rivals for
he position, Governor Pesqueira has
ut in his claims, and, it is said, will

be sustained by Sonora, Lower Cali
fornia, Cinaloa, Chihuahua and per
haps some other of the adjoining
States, and failing to obtain control
of United Mexico it is proposed to es

tablish an independent government
out of. the western Mexican States
"Wo had hoped that our neighbor
would have a little repose that would
afford the people an opportunity at
least to produce the necessaries of life.

but there seems to be little or no
patriotism among the Mexican lead
ers, and no care for the welfare of
he people except to use them to hold

place and power. jow long revolu
tions will continue to sweep over Mex
icome only can tell, but judgine

e future by the past, it is to be
resumed that they will not cease

until the people are exterminated or
some strong government takes posses
sion and prevents the internal strife,

General Howard at Apache.
General Howard arrived at Apache

a few days ago and is busy trying to
reerulate and svstemize tho reservation
system. Ho is aware that the great
difficulty in making the reservation
system a success, is to prevent Indians
from going on raids and using the
preservation as a shield of safety after
they have been on a stealing expedi-

tions. "Wo aro informed that ho is
(using every endeavor to correct this
Jovil, and God grant he may bo sue
bessful. "We also learn from.a private
letter that he will not in the least in
terfere with military operations, and
is very desirous that all evil doers
may be promptly and severely pun
ished. If the Indians on reservations

ton in fact be made our faithful allies,
sd that when Indians go forth to mur
clar and rob they will promptly re-

port it, and when these bad ones come

pek with their hands red with blood
bey will arrest and give them up for
unishment, and, if necessary, go with
,s and help find and punish bad In

dians off the reservations ; when they
are willing to do these things, then our
Apache war is near an end. "With

their assistance every hostile Indian
nun bo hunted down within six months
But, unfortunately at Grant, the senti
ment of the Indians has been so strong
against giving information about hos
jtilo Indians, 'that Eskiminzin ad
mitted he had lost most of his in
fluence for doing it upon one oocasion.
ThatGeneral Howard will cause them
to change their course of action is the
sincero wish of all.

Dr. H. Bendell, superintendent of In
dian affairs iu Arizona, has just started on
his return to that Territory. Dr. Jjenaeil
is highly esteemed by General Crook, and
the authorities and people of Arizona,
and his dealings with the Apaches have
been marked with courage, discretion,
and ffood sense. More of such men are
needed for the same duty.

We take the above from Tho Wash-

ington Chronicle of July 15, and hear
from other sources also, that Dr. Ben-

dell was well received in that city and
will return to Arizona with increased
powers and in tho full confidence of
the Government.

The schooner Isabel left San Fran-
cisco tho 18th ult. for Port Isabel with
freight for Arizona,

"We effe' informed' there aTe- gome
eighteen- or twenty healthy, intellige-

nt-looking' soldiers' children at
Grant, and no school. Could noti some
officer or soldier fo3ta them into a
squad and drill their young, minds sn
the proper direction ?

A party of Mexican 8' on their wsy
from Santa Cruz to- Tucson,- - report
having found two men murdered
(evidently by Indians) at Benedict's
ranch. "We have been unable to-- ob- --

tain any particulars.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertising is tho Oil which wise men
put in their Lamps. Modern proverb.

I. P. FISHER,

ADV ERSISING AGENT

Rooms 20 and 31,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

California Street,

San Francisco.
Solicits Advertisements and Subicrip- -

tions for THE ARIZONA CITIZEN.
and for papers published in California,
Oregon and .Nevada; Washington, Utah
Idaho, Montana, Colorado, Arizona and
adjacent Territories ; Sandwich Islands
the .British Possessions, Mexican Ports
Nicaragua, Panama, Valparaiso, Japan
and China; New Zealand and tho Austra-
lian Colonies, tho Atlantic States and
Europe.

ADVERTISING

Has created many a new business;
Has enlarged many an old business ;
Has revived many a dull business ;
Has rescued many a lost business ;
Has saved many a failing business ;
Has preserved many a large business ;
And insures success in any business.

GIRARD'S SECRET. Stephen Girard
used to say in his old age : " I have al-

ways considered advertising liberally and
long to be the great medium of success
business, and the prelude to wealth. And
I have made it an invariable rule to ad
vortise in the dullestimes as well-a- tho
busiest, long experience having taught mo
tnat money thus spent is well laid out, as
by continually keeping my business before
tne public it has secured many sales that I
otherwise would have lost."

Advertise your business.

Keep your name before the public.

Judicious advertising will insure a for
tune.

If business is dull, advertise.

If business is brisk, advertise.

SThe man who don't believe
advertising has gone into partnership with
tne snerin: and that oflicial does the ad
vertising.

THE BEST GOODS

A ND LOWEST PRICES ARE TO

BE FOUND AT

E D . WOOD'S
New Store,

Swoutbwest cor. Meyers and Mesilla Sts

A Wholesale and Retail

Business in General merchandise

Is Conducted.

Dry Goods, Ready Made Clothing, Boots
auu anoes, rrovisions, urocKcry

and Queensware, and the

Choicest Brandies, Whiskies and

Wines always ou hand.

Remember WOOD'S is the place to get
UUUD JNJSW UUUJJS UHJiAf.

FOR SALE.

UNDERSIGNED WILLTHE all her property in Tucson at pri-
vate sale, consisting of a House and Lot,
Household Furniture and Bar Fix
tures. A good well of water is attachod
to the premises, and all needed convenien
ces for a growing family. Also a milch
cow and two hogs are offered for sale. Tho
house is a large ' one, well ventilated and
ready lor occupying.

aiu-4- t JURS. JFLANERY,

SANDOVAL & BULLE.
(SUCCESSORS TO ORTIZ HERMANOS.)

QOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Guaymas, : : : Sonora.
Agents fob C. Ortiz, Hikmosillo.

Receive and forwaril croods in transit
to Arizona at liberal commission rates.

alO-l-

TJSINESS CARDS PRINTED ON
Paper Baers bv The Citizen office

at S8, single thousands, and at less rates
for additional thousands.

ILANK DECLARATORY STATE
--D ments, for for6aleattbe
Ctiizen office. Sent by mail for cash.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Wm. B. Hooper & Co.,
IMPORTER AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,.

San Francisco, Cal

AND

Arizona City, A. T.,

JJAVING CLOSED OUR RE

tail Department,

We ahull, from and after this date, attendl.
exclusively .to the wnntfl ol

OUR JOBBING CUSTOMERS

Throughont Arizona Territory "and So
nora, Mexico.

To interior merchants, small dealers- -
station keepers, saloon keepers, ranch-
men, freighters, etc., who buy in quan-
tities, we now ofler our entire

STOCK OF GOODS AT COST,.

To make room for large invoices soon
i to arrive.

We " guarantee " satisfaction in final
ity and price, andthote desiring anything
in stock, will not regret examining Bame
before doing bo in any other market.

Orders from parties at a distance will
meet with the same care and attention as
though themselves present.

The highest price paid for

B U I 1 I O Jf HIDES
Or any other marketable article produced'

m tne country.

Consigned merchandise,machincry,etc.,
will be promptly forwarded to destina-
tion, as usual, by careful and competent
freighters, at current rates.

WM. B. HOOPER & CO.

Arizona City, May 13, 1872. ("my tf

Established in 1805.

NICH. BICHARD, ( TVM. BICHARD,
San Francisco. 1 Sanford, A. T.

W. BICHARD & CO.,

SANFORD,

Pima County, Arizona Territory,

EAXiERS IN GENERALD
MERCHANDISE,

And keep always on hand

A Complete Stock of Every Article

Required by Merchants, Farmers, Hotels,
Saloons, Station-keeper- s, Miners,

Mechanics and Families.

Our Goods arc Selected Especially

for the Trade of Arizona,

All of which we will sell cheap for cash
or exchange for

"WHEAT, BAELEY,

BEANS AND COEN.

Also Proprietors of the

PIONEER FX.OURING MILLS,

Sanford, Pima Countt, A. T. -

We Manufacture the finest and best
quality of Four in the Territory, ivhich
we will supply to the trade and citizens
at LOWEST CASH PRICE in 100 B. and
50 lb. sacks. Quality guananteed. Lib-

eral allowance to the trade.

Orders solicited for

FLOUR, CORNMEAL,

PiNOLA, SEM1T1LLA,

GRAHAM FLOUR

AND BRAN.

Sanford, June 5, 1873. je8-t- f


